GRAB A BITE
ALL DAY
All Day Dining Menu

Classic Salted Fries

Plain salted, schezwan, cheesy
with tomato and jalapeno

130

n, cheesy

SHARING PLATES
Classic Salted Fries
Crispy potato fries

`130

Bhel

A delicious mix of puffed
rice, onions, tomatoes
and corriander, spiced with
green chillies and a tangy
tamarind chutney

Aloo Chaat

Chilli garlic potatoes with
vegetables, in a tangy and
spicy mix

`160

`150
Idli/Vada Sambar

Vegetable Spring
Roll

Corn and Cheese
Momos

`180

`180

Khasta Kebab

Chicken Momos

Chicken Malai Tikka

`210

`210

Steamed rice cake and
a deep fried savoury
snack, served with a
classic lentil-based stew
and coconut chutney

`160

Crispy mixed vegetable kebab,
fried and served with onions
and mint chutney

Mixed vegetables wrapped in
a crispy wonton pancake,
served with hot sauce

Minced chicken steamed
dumpling, served with a
spicy sauce

Corn and cheese steamed
dumpling, served with a
spicy sauce

Chicken chunks marinated
with creamy yoghurt and
cashew nuts, cooked in a
tandoor, served with onions
and mint chutney

`250
Chicken Tikka

Chicken chunks marinated
with hung curd and Indian
spices, cooked in a tandoor,
served with mint chutney
and onions

`250

NO MIDDLEMEN
JUST YOU & YOUR FOOD

Why wait for a server to fetch your order when you can collect it right
off the girddle? Introducing self-serve at Express café.

*All prices are inclusive of taxes.

LITE BITES
Tomato & Cheese
Sandwich

Croissant

Egg Sandwich

`90

`210

Tandoori Paneer Roll

Murgh Malai Tikka Roll

Chicken Tikka Roll

`240

`270

`270

Tomato slices, cheese and
mayo spread between a
multigrain bread

Baked crescent-shaped,
flaky pastry served with
butter

Boiled egg and mayo
spread between a classic
Italian bread

`210
Chicken Sausage
Sandwich

Chicken sausages, mint
and mayo spread between
a classic Italian bread

`210

DESI ROLLS
Paneer tikka, chutney and
onion rings, rolled in a
Malabari paratha, served
with mint chutney

Murgh malai tikka, chutney
and onions rings rolled in a
Malabari paratha, served
with mint chutney

SOUPS
Hot and Sour Soup
Spicy and tangy Chinese
soup

`130

*All prices are inclusive of taxes.

Tom Yum Soup

A Thai hot and sour broth,
with fragrant spices and
assorted vegetables

`220

Egg coated Malabari paratha,
filled with chicken tikka and
onion rings, served with
mint chutney

PAN-ASIAN BOWLS
Schezwan Vegetable
Noodle Bowl
Assorted vegetables,

with Schezwan sauce

`310

Vegetable Thai Green
Curry with Steamed
Rice

Broccoli, eggplant, mushrooms
and baby corn in a Thai green
curry, served with steamed
rice

Thai Basil Chicken
Rice Bowl

Fried rice topped with
minced chicken in basil sauce

`330

`310
Chicken Chilli Noodle
Bowl

Noodles served with chicken
in a spicy Schezwan sauce.

`420

LA PASTA
Tomato Pasta

Tomato sauce pasta topped
with bell peppers, baby corn
and cheese

`390

Masala Penne with
Penne pasta with an Indian
spice blend, served with garlic

`390

Pasta with Cheese
Sauce

Penne pasta, topped with
bell peppers and baby corn
in a creamy cheese sauce

`390

Pasta with Minced
Chicken Steak and
Chermoulah Sauce

Penne pasta and chicken steak,
served with mushroom sauce

`430

HUNGRY?
SEE YOU AT THE ORDER STATION
*All prices are inclusive of taxes.

PAN-PIZZAS
Cherry Tomato Pizza

Vegetable Pizza

Chicken Sausage Pizza

`330

`330

`420

Chicken Tandoori
Pizza

DIY Pizza

Pizza with cherry tomatoes,
basil leaves and grated
cheese

Pizza topped with makhani
paste, chicken tikka and
onions

`420

Pizza topped with bell
peppers, baby corn and
jalapeños

Pizza topped with chicken
sausage, pesto sauce, jalapeños
and onions

Choose up to 4 toppings:
Cherry tomatoes, bell
peppers, black olives,
mushrooms, baby corn,
American corn, jalapeños,
onions

`340
**Add on: Chicken tikka, paneer tikka, chicken sausage, extra cheese (each topping `100/-)

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT PLATTER
Happiness is knowing what AYCE stands for. With AYCE, you can
now enjoy unlimited servings of your favourite dishes
Vegetarian AYCE

Non-Vegetarian

Two vegetarian gravies, dal
rice, tandoori roti, salad,
pickles, raita and your choice
of dessert

A non-vegetarian gravy,
vegetarian gravy, dal
rice, tandoori roti, salad,
pickles, raita and your
choice of dessert

`540

*All prices are inclusive of taxes.

`575

INDIAN TIFFINS
Select your main course:
Dal Makhani
`320

Rajma
`320

Shahi Paneer
`360

Murgh Methi
`430

`430

`430

Served with your choice of tandoori roti, naan, lachha paratha or rice
All tiffins served with papad, onions and pickle

Vegetable Biryani
with Raita
`390

Chicken Biryani
with Raita
`430

Hot Beverages
Desi Chai
`60

Masala Chai
`75

Cappuccino
`130

Espresso
`130

Café Latte
`130

Hot Chocolate
`130

HUNGRY?
SEE YOU AT THE ORDER STATION
*All prices are inclusive of taxes.

COLD BEVERAGES
`90
`130

Masala Chaas
`100

Sweet Lassi
`130

Fresh Lime with
Choice of Water
or Soda
`130

Lemon Ice Tea
`130

Juices

Visit the order station
to know more

`130

Desserts
Choice of Ice-cream:
Chocolate/Vanilla/

`140

Mishti Doi with
Gulab Jamun
`140

`130
Chocolate Brownie
Served with Hot
Chocolate Sauce and
Vanilla Ice-cream
`220

Baked Cheesecake
`220

NO MIDDLEMEN
JUST YOU & YOUR FOOD

Why wait for a server to fetch your order when you can collect it right
off the girddle? Introducing self-serve at Express café.

*All prices are inclusive of taxes.

